
Itx was announced that the board of
education would ask the supervisors to
turn over°to .the commission. the vacant
school site at Nineteenth and Angelica
streets for a playground. ;: .' '-

At the next session Director Banner-
man will ask the commission to pre-
pare a set of rules for. the government
of the grounds.

•

The expenditure of not more than
$1,000 was authorized for. laying the
pipe line to the swimming, tanks at the
North*beach grounds.

Superintendent Williamson, reported
that the grounds at San Jose avenue
and Twenty-eighth street jvould be
roady fort^he public tomorrow. He said
that all tne grounds* were in good
shape;

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•;

Director Hay ward reported that!
shrubs had, been planted as. hedges at ;
the Northbeach grounds, andflowerlng
plants had been set out in several ofr
the other grounds.,;

'

The commission adopted a rule which
provides that hereafter no supplies for
the grounds be procured except
on a J properly signed requisition.

v George A:-Schlltter, dlrectorMjf play,
reported ;that,the attendance at the
North" beach grounds last; month - was
il;23p. and at the south iside 12,330. At
the former an average of 10 children a
day took Advantage of the baths, and,
at the' latter 320. *^-

In the absence of President McCoy.

Mrs. LovellWhite presided at the meet-
ing of theplayground^commlssion yes-
terday; afternoon.

'
*.',' • } .

Report on- Work at San Jose
Avenue and Twenty

eighth Street

NEW PLAYGROUND
READY FOR PUBLIC

There is $9,000 worth of community
property, Mrs. Schlott states. She asks'
for half of this and for reasonable
alimony, • saying her husband has an.
Income of $500 a month.

° °
Domlnick Bencich, a street railroadc mqtorman, wno was granted a divorce

by- Judge Graham yesterday from
Emma Bencich, testified -that his wife
left him and visited a former sweet-
heart in the country,, and that when
the sweetheart came to town she
kissed him in the presence of her.Tvas-
band. Bencich said he had •contem-
plated suicide, but thought better of It.•

Alice G. Daniels sued Albert N. Dan-
iels for annulment of their marriage
on -the ground that the defendant has

janother wife. >S*-.'» fv
! Divorces were granted as follows:

By Jndge Mogan— Grace •Mars frftn Albert
Mars, desertion.

By Jndjre Van No«trtnd— Mande Brelyn R«ece
from Arthur A. Recce, cruelty.

". ,
By Jodce Cabanlss— Mary F. Medbnry from D.

Joseph Sledbary. cruelty.
Suits for"divorce were begun by:

<• Bertha E. Brenton against Walter L. Brenton.
cruelty.

Harry Carter asalnst Isabella Carter, cruelty.
John J. .Mclaughlin against Jennie' A. Mc-

Langhlin, cruelty, a
' * .

Madeline A. Cordero against Nicholas Cordero,
conrlction- of a felony.

The dispute that preceded their mar-
riage was on the question— a highly
important one from , the "intending
wife's point, of view—of who should be
her bridesmaid.. Her best girl friend
had been chosen by the bride for the
honor, but Schlott insisted that 'his
cousin should act. As there had been
a prior arrangement that Schlott
should select his best man and the
prospective wife her bridesmaid, Mrs.
Schlott said she' refused to give in to
the demands of Schlott, and her best
friend acted as bridesmaid. 9cstiO

. A series of quarrel* starting two

we^eks before marriage were testified
to yesterday by Lena Schlott in her
suit tor.divorce from Ernest Schlott.
a prosperous dentist, partly tried by

Judjge Van Nostrand. In a cross com-
plaint Schlott 'also' asks for a divorce,

charging- his wife with infidelity and
naming Clarence N. Wolfe as co-
respondent.. *

i

Heated Arguments; First Arose
Over Who Should Name

the Bridesmaid

•
In the" afternoon visits^ will.be made

to pla'j-grounds. }• '•*•{'-»
'
:%-cY»c

\u25a0

* .:
". " ''\u25a0 '\u25a0

, .The first annual conference of the
Plaj'ground Association of California
will be held at' the St. Francis hotel

."in ihis city on Thursday, Friday and
', /Saturday, December 15, 16 and 17.

: ."Thursday delegates willbe registered
•at the St. Francis and the day will be'

, devoted _to visitls^r the playgrounds of
'
Fan Francisco and Oakland.

The first formal session will be in. th«c evening and the introductory re-

tr.arks will be made by Mrs. Lovell
White, vire president of ihe Playground

Association of America and a member

cf'.the playground-commission of San
Francisco., Other 'speakers will be Mrs.:
Willoughby Hodmani president of the
playground commission of Los Angeles,

and Dr. PhUip king;Brown, Children
of.-.the iGlenh Taylor, private school .of
AJarneda . will plre folk dances led by

Mss Irene. Elisabeth Phillips. • .V
-

\u25a0 f-Pridar. rrjornj.ng the speakers willbe- <fp .B. l.Ftaitt, .'Apperin-tendont cf play-
graunds, Lps ArLcreles; George E. Dickie,

. wjper.intendent of playgrounds, Oak-
. Irnd:-H.

'
J.- McCoy, president of- the

• playground bommission; of San Fran-
;cisco, :and \u25a0 an ''interchange' of experi-

\u25a0-. Jenr.es: .by playgrnund workers.
. 'A.;;runeheon will be, served at 12:20

.in.-the- white and gold room under, the
ausple#s..<jfi£e. Associated Charities of

\u25a0"f^ftfFraricsscb"/ and .reservations must
\u25a0 b«l;fn'ade -be/ore .December 10. and the

:::pfiC.e., is '"5'- cerife.
" "The Girl and the

Playground" fwill'be- the subjecV- for
.•discussion: at "liincheon and the speak-^

'\u25a0 ers ',will be> B.fea trice- McCall, probation
'.officer:of .A:larheda;;'Ethel Moore, mem-
ber ofvthe playground comrais^sion..Oak-
land;'Mrsv; Witlougl'iTiy. Rodman, IjOS

\u25a0I. Angeles; J.V C:, Astredo. member play-... ground commission,. San "Francisco.
".. v*The- Friday afternoon session will.be
in the ballroom.' ft'nd the speakers are
to be: Dr, Beach.; Los An-
jr<?iesV Ernest; .Bradlfy, Kentfi«?ld; C. M.
Goethe, SacraTneato, and Miss Irene

\u25a0 .Philips; of Rociiester, N. Y% Dr. R. G.
Bodhe;- lecturer,;{On education at the
.state- university, will,deliver an address
inthe evening; \u25a0"•-*; '\u25a0

'"
• \u25a0

.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0The.. election "of /officers" will take
place -Saturday niorniris" and Gilbert N.
Brink-."principal Berkeley high school;

.Alexander Sherrlffs 'of San Jose and E.
S. Babcock of the University of Cali-

..-.forbia- will be heard.. \u25a0•".
"

\u25a0 >;•

Convention to Be °Held
c

at the
; St. Francis, Opening-

December 15*

Captain Edwin Bell, quartermaster,
Eighth infantry; Presidio of Monterey,

.is on leave of absence. He is staying

W» the Arlington,' and willreturn to hi3
station -.tomorrow. He reported at army
headquarters ye"sterda^.

*\u25a0' \ '\u25a0:•
• '

"«
Full dress parade of the coasfartil-

lery corps was:- held at the Presidio
yesterday .afternoon. _ " .

First. Lleutexiant
-

H-
5

B.
Twentieth Infantry,Fort"Shatter, Hono-
lulu, is staying at theo St. Francis. He
is en route eto!join his station. .

3Second Lieutenant «.M,H- Thomlinson,
Twenty-second infantry, Fort.. Sam
Houston, Is on' leave of absence, o He
registered yesterday and is staying on
leave of absence with friends inBerke-
ley.;He will.probably leave, tomorrow

to join hisstation.

Lieutenant Colonel G- L. Dobbs re-
ported at headquarters yesterday.^ He
Is en route to ioln his station at Manila,

and Is staying at the Hotel Monroe.

Captain W. I?. Shepard, Philippine
scouts, Ma/iila, Is staying at the Hotel
Jefferstfn. He registered at army head-
quarters* yesterday, and

3

ls
&

en route \u25a0to
join his station. ;-*-'\u25a0;; %

Under the provisions of general .or-
ders recently issued, First Lieutenant
John S. "Lambie Jr.*, medical corps, sur-
geon, transport- Sherman, will|report to
the commanding officer. Battery C, Fifth
field artillery, upon the arrival of that
battery af this port^-for,duty. with the
command, en route to station at Fort
Sill, Oklahoma. Upon completion of

the duty,Lieutenant Furnlval willavail
himself of leave of absence which *was
granted -him -in the special orders from
the department in October. v

Leave of absence fo rtwo months, to
take effect December 15, has been
granted Major William Forsy th, Sixth
cavalry.

. Leave of absence 5 for, two •months; \u25a0 to
take effect today, has been granted

First :, Lieutenant /Richard Furnlval,
coast artillery corps, Presidio. )'

Interest in army circles is, centering
upon appointments .to be made
within the next few months to the
grades of|major general and brigadier
general, i.ivacancies^ 1 for which \u25a0< were
created by:the" Jretirement of Major

General'Duvall and' Brigadier Generals
Walter-Howe, B. D. Thomas, \ C.v L.
Hodges and •F. K. Bard. :The general
consensus *of opinion is that Brigadier
General u'Arthur Murray,•. willme made
major general ;lsome ;time in January,
upon the retirement "of.General Duvall,

in which event Lieutenant^ Colonel C. J.
Bailey, willprobably be appointed: chief
of the coast artillery corps^ with the
rank of -brigadier general. One of"the
appointees to"a brigadier generalship
will*probably '-be Colonel E. M. Weaver.
Other possible appointees ;are Colonel
J. W. Duncan,' Sixth infantry, and
Colonel Walter S. Schuyler, Fifth cav-
alry. Aflifthappointment willbe made
should Brigadier.

-
General

*
Frederick

Funston be made, major general. •

Army Circles Speculate on ilie
Probable Appointments to

Vacant,High Posts

The issue is the same as that tried
out in the contest of the will of Mrs.
Wensinger in Sonoma county, which
was decided in favor of the archbishop.

An answer, was filed yesterday by
persons known as the O'Farrell heirs
of Teresa Wensinger to the suit begun
by 4the Roman Catholic archbishop of
San Francisco in his corporate ca-
pacity to quiet title to realty a^ Ninth
and Mission streets deeded to the .cor-
poration by Mrs. Wensinger May 17,
1901. Itis alleged in the answer that
ArchbiShop Rlordan exercised undue
influence over Mrs. Weaslnger. and
that .her signature was procured In
secret; that*Mrs. Wensinger was im-
pressionable and easily susceptible to
the advice, directions and influence of
the "archbishop: that she became ab-
sorbed and creduldus in her religious
devotions; that the archbishop culti-
vated and

~
increased the confidence of

Mrs. Wensinger in him.
From 1901 to 1905, inclusive, the

answer sets forth. Teresa Wensinger
gave Archbishop Riordan 10 large dia-
monds worth $5,000, $2,000 in cash and
valuable portraits and painting's. Itis
also declared that before the death of
her husband, Francis S. Wensinger, the
two conveyed to the archbishop realty

in San Francisco valued -
at J300.000.

The defendants ask that the, deed to
the Ninth and Mission streets realty be>
revoked and ,that the property be
awarded to them.

Woman Is Alleged
Undue Influence Over Wealthy

«WENSINGER HEIRS FILE'*

#ANSWER TO ARCHBISHOP

j <SA.k RAFAEL, bec.'l.-r-It Is reported
on good authority that the Northwest-
ern Pacific railroad willestablish shops
and yards at San Rafael instead of
making a division point at Ukiah and
making Tlburon the shop and yard cen-
ter. The announcement comes as the
result of a meeting between the rail-
road officials and"Mayor' T." L. Carothers
and B. S. -Hirsh of Ukiah in San Fran-
cisco recently. The Ukiah delegates
learned that the railroad company has
no(.intention of establishing any divi-
sion point, and as there is not sufficient
gpa'ce at Tlburon for the shops and
yards they will be laid out at San
Rafael.

Point for Northwestern
[Special Dispatch'ta The Call}

Ukiah Will 'Not Be Division

RAILROAD TO ESTABLISH
YARDS AT SAN RAFAEL

SANTA CLARA,Dec. I.—The Ladies'
aid society of the Santa Clara Method-
ist church willhold a bazaar tomorrow
and \u25a0 Saturday to make up the, sum
promised when the new church' was
erected. ;

The booths will represent the dif-
ferent days of the week,- with the fol-
lowing committees in charge:
. Monday and Tiiesday— Containing articles forwashing and Ironlnz: Mesdames \u25a0 Boscon, Bearce,
Graham. Munch. Eaton and Simpson: c

Wednesday— Containing- articles for mendinjx;
Mesdames Fernlsh. Tompkins. Hlgglna, Sykes,
Kimherlln^ Benjamin and Rucker. •

Thnrwiay—Containing fancjr articles; .Mes-
dames James. Roberts, Bojrart.tSanders, Boynton,
Myers. Hamilton and Ructer.Friday—Representing sweeping day: MesdamevTaylor, P. Hamilton. Smith and Offleld. •

Saturday
—

Containing samples of cakes andrecipes for .\u25a0 making: Mesdames Shoemaker.Waters, Fassett, 'Wellington, Wise, Fowler and
Shannon. .'\u25a0 » /

Candy
—

Mesdames '-Withrow,' R. Eaton, Eber-
hard and Miss Blackmar. .

Ice cream—Mrs. W. Roberts. »

Booths to Represent Days of
the Week

3VOMEN*PLAN BAZAAR
TO BENEFIT CHURCH

'• The.", hearing \u25a0^will. :Vbe resumed this
morning and * should' t>e completed this
afternoon.^- 1. «.•".-

'-"
•\u25a0
" "

'-,/

; •'\u25a0 Attorney -.Platna^er/ representing the
city*.of-.Sacramento^ objefcted' to, several
Snrdinaiices. tieing ;introduced into evi-
dence. 'He contended that. the board of
trustees' did. not Intend . to 'convey to
tt-he railroad the land under contro-
ver.s>-: :.-.lf%they did,.-,they failed, for It
would be, unconstitutional for a city to
tlose.-up-a-- street" for the benefit of a
railroad *ompany'.witheut, at least, re-
imbursement. •:- • \u25a0••,•".•\u25a0• .=„.' V- .. , "

'\u25a0';The proceedings .yesterday were more
than airy,, since the case was

\u25a0taken. ,up last .Monday- : Several wit-
.nesses, were; on th«" stand. •The prin-
-cip.ar "witnesses called, who testified to
work 'done \u25a0 -ori":'.'the disputed territory,
were former Divlsiori Superintendent of
the Southern -.Pa.el.fie Thomas Jones,

Ftill empj*>yed by the. railroad; Enoch
Dale,* .railroad watchman, but a Sacra-
mento., policeman .during.t he sixties,
and.J". -Q.;Herlngton,v division engineer
aY,Sacramehto. :. ': "'° '\u25a0.'•'. r-*.K";

*
.."Whether the I.City pt Sacramento in-

tended to \give in' easement over M
street "or"to conVey- title to the closed
thoroughfare to -the Southern Pacific
raUr.oad. "W-a* the;'point settled on yes-
terday, in'., the' .hearing; of the contro-
versy :>ef ore: blaster • in Chancery
Wrigjit." which.'has- been before that
tribunal, for the" last- few weeks. The
ordinance of the.- Tcityy which Is the
basis .of

'
the "dispute, was passed in

1565i". :" • \u25a0'\u25a0 .-: '"; ••'•• =
--'.:' :r*:

-
r;-r;

Dispute Hinges .pri:City Ordi-
nanecVPassfed in 1865

RAILROAD CONTENDS FOR
;STREET'IN SACRAMENTO

San Diego Friends Spring Sur-

. 5 prise in New;Temple ;
[Special Dispatch to The Call]
» SAN DIEGO, Dec. I.—The presenta-

tion of°a jewel, ring and cap, emblems
of the thirty-third degree of masonry

was an agreeable surprise to;John *D.
Spreckels today on >the eve of ,hia de-
parture on aVyachting cruise. A coterie
of his masonic friends conceived the
idea of presenting him with a token of
their esteem.

Spreckels was Invited to inspect the

progress of the work on jthe new ma-

sonic temple. Upon his arrival in the
hall of the Scottish Rite, body he was
greeted by 40, 0f the leading members.
Colonel L. S. McLiure placed the em*
blems in their proper positions, the
jewel over Spreckels' heart, the ring on

his finger and the cap on his head.
In responding Spreckels expressed his

gratitude for the high regard of his
fellow townsmen. .This; was the first
ceremony"- to take \ place in the new
$80,000 temple, which is almost/\u25a0com-
pleted. yf^ii& 3 \

- .

HIGH MASONIC TOKENS c

igiven wj.d^spreck;els

Policeman George H. Ryan, accused
by Edmund 'Cherl of assault with In-
tent to commit "murder^ appeared be-
fore Police Judge Weller :yesterday
and his case was continued one week.
Ryan Is charged by Cherl with at-
tempting to 8hoot" him during a
drunken.spree at the. Casino cafe near
the Vpark Monday afternoon. Charges
have been filed against' Ryan by Cap-
tain John Mooney, his superior officer.
These charges will be heard by the
board of police commissioners Monday
night.\u25a0"••••• r.;^^>^ci-;:

POLICEMAN ACCUSED OF
ASSAULT TO MURDER

;He told 6f the children working at
night in the tenderloin district and th«
Barbary coast. His address was illus-
trated with stereoptleon views, which
he had taken' himself.
• Miss Eva Alexander and Miss Con-
stance Alexander sang charmingly and
tea was served at the close of the
lecture. '.i:-' :

Th*1 meeting of the Council of Jew-
ish Women was held yesterday after-
noon and the address of the afternoon
was by J. C. Aatredo, secretary of the
San Francisco child labor committee
and the Episcopal Bishops' Aid to Boys.

JEWISH WOMEN HEAR
\u25a0' X CHILD LABOR LECTURE

o LONDON, Dec. I.—Official advices re-

ceived :today from' Macao, ;.the ;Portu-
guese* dependency in China, state that
complete order was restored following
{he granting of the, demands of the re-,
belllous soldiers and sailors.-; The gov-

ernor of Macao, who: waa. suspected of
protecting the ; <relfeious orders, has

been replaced, by;Judge Marques Vidal.
The population acclaimed the change of
administration.-

ORDER RESTORED AMONG
SOLDIERS AND, SAILORS

ONE of the Ne*v York critics wrote of "Elektra" at

the Metropolitan. that he retained an impression of
\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 crashing discord and general carnage, through which

a lily white Chrysotheniis; wandered, vaguely inton-
ing words- that ineffect were "Something is happening."

Mrs. L. M. Stevens remind* one irresistibly of

Chrysothemis. To be perfectly accurate, one ought to say

she is like the critic's idea of Chrysothemis,^ which is mis-
leading, taken seriously. There are people who yfill^take
anything seriously, and they must be

Mrs. Stevens rises in BaltimoVe;to announce that
\u25a0;- \u25a0''--.\u25a0\u25a0 v. • .' \u25a0

\
women are smoking —

a fewvof them. Personally she has
never seen it done, except ;in Neu% MexicoT where she
found surroundings most unpleasant. Yet, "she adds, '-there
is reason to believe that some women in*England do
smoke cigarettes, and we are told that there are some in
America of like habits." ,

s ..
Mrs. Stevens is president ;of the Woman's Christian

Temperance Union, and she made this" statement before a
national convention last week. Any day 'she roay extend
her discoveries. She might read Gertrude Atherton's re-
cent, remarks to a ;Ne\\r Yprk reporter.

Inher cordial, direct "way,Mrs. Atherton says that while
public lecturers rant and make themselves ridiculous about
it, women of the better class smoke. The sentiment against
it she calls stodgy and bourgeois, characterized by pious
animadversions against a harmless pastime. Some one
ought to fell Mrs. Stevens. * * . , './,

\u2666—
—

\u25a0

———— ~
"\u25a0-»\u25a0'| Gertrud* \u25a0 Atherton 1

»\u25a0£*\u25a0 \u25a0 \u2666-

-• 1 \u25a0•-
|Mrs. L. M. Etevensl*- —

\u2666

.The wedding of Miss
Christine Judah and Dr.
Chester Llnwood Road-
house will take place

this evening at the
residence of the bride's
brother, Floyd Judah,

in Twelfth, avenue. ,The
bride is the only daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Raymond Judah"
and a favorite socially.

The officiating clergy-
man at tho wedding will
be Rev. William j^.
Brewer of San Mat&v
and S o'clock Is the
hour announced for the
ceremony. There will
be an informal rec«p-
tion afterward •for the
members of the family

and a few intimate
friends.

Alexander Stoddard
willact as best man and
the :bride will have a
bevy of attendants. Mrs.
Floyd Judah will fee
matron of honor and
Miss Dita Belknap; will
be maid of honor, while
the bridesmaids will be
Miss Helen Pennell and
Miss Gladys Roadhouse.

The setting for the
wedding will be an ef-
fective arrangement of
white chrysanthemums
and pink roses and "the
same color scheme ;will
be observed in the
gow::s worn by the
members of the bridal
party. Doctor Road-
house and his bride are
going away for a brief
wedding journey and
will return to live in

i- The dinner party
given by Mrs. Bowditch
Morton of Paris was
one of the enjoyable
affairs of the week and
took place at the home
of the hostess in Van
Ness avenue." The dec-

orations were, poinset-
tlas with*place cards in
the same color and mirt-*
iature trains of '- gold

as favors. Among the
guests were:

JamPß P. Phelan

Miss Edith nuelter
Mrs. Charl<* P^merlck
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Maf-

tln Mann
Mr.*nd Mr*. Charles Sutro
i

• • •.
Miss Justine McClan-

nahan has' been enjoy-
ing a visit In Los
Angeles, where she has
been extensively enter-
tained and has been at-
tending the debutante
parties this Season.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. S. G.

Mlsh, accompanied by
their daughter, Miss/.
Florence Mieh, haye re-*1

turned' to* New .York >

after enjoying an ex- •

tended tour of Europe
and are expected, *^.o
reach their. home in this •__
city for the' holidays.

\u25a0* •
\u25a0
•

'\u25a0 •\u25a0•
\u0084

Miss Helena, and Miss
Katherine Stoney,. who,
have been . entertained
at several of the inter-
esting affair's of

-
the

last .fortnight, will be t

the feted guests at* an'
elaborate tea that Mrs.
Charles Brigham and
Miss Kate Brigham will
give Saturday, ;Decem-
ber 10, at their,homfe In

"

Broadway."
".

0 v'm
-

<j % ft

Miss Dora "tvjnn was «

the compHmentedJ guest
at the luncheon given
yesterday, by Mrs. Alex-
ander .Keyes- at sher5 her
home in' I>evisadero
street for a score of the
debutantes.

- '-

Mr. and Mrs. William
Cluff, with their daugh- ,
ter/ Miss Florence Cluff,

returned to town yes-
terday/after passing* the*
summer at MenLo, and
are established, at the
Fairmont for the sea-
son. .\ •'::\u25a0•' 31*:">,".;.*':?

Mr. and Mrs.' Hewitt
Davenport,- who are
passing their"' honey-

moon in the east, will
be the guests 4 *of 'Mrs.
E. H. Davenport s during

the holidays at the fam-
ily*home in this city.
The wedding *of Hewitt
Davenport

'
and c' Mrs.,

Mary Martin took place
Wednesday at Trinity
church in .Boston, and
was one of the impor-
tant social affairs of the
season In that «lty.
They willbe here for a
brief visit,

*
but ""will

make , their home in

Mrs. Eleanor 6Martin*
'

will receive more than
100 guests this evening

at the. musical reading
to be givemat her homa
in Broadway; when Miss
Margaret Kemble will
present "Feursoot," by
Richard Strauss. The
young musician* has
been giving a series of
evening readings on
modern opera, and the
affair this evening will
be the last of theories.
The Martin home wIU
be' the scene of another
party earlier In the day :

when: M/s. Peter Martin
will ..be .hostessc at an
elaborate luncheon for
several of the younger.

(gj^ls.(
gj^ls. «

-The puncheon that
Miss Erna^St.* Goar ga.ve
yesterday,* at her

'

home
in California street was
a delightful affair for a
score of glrls^ and was
the second;*ln a series
of luncheon parties that
the

t
jyoung hostess is*

giving ats,he*r home Mn
California" streejt. The
table decorations were
red berries* and gribbon
"or .the" same brilliant
.hue. Among thefguests
who enjoyed the;lunch-
'eon were: fe
Mlps I/mine
Xlhts Doris WlUMre *
MlßK.Florlde Hunt

'
Miss N'«tnl!e Jlunt , ° '\
Miss K«thl#en \u25a0de ,Young
SHrr Helen Pean . .-; - . \u25a0?;
Miss Anita Mallllard " "

%Mlsß%
MlsB Orrfck' o e

\\ *'\u25a0' :;•
'

n
''

\u2666-,.. \u25a0\u25a0 if

\u2666 There willbe at* least;
three debutante parties
in December that wili
be material for society
history. Miss Marguer-
ite Doe will\3\3 be for-
mally presented to so-
ciety at the . eliibWate;
reception to ?be given
December

'
9 by

4 her
mother, Mrs. Eleanor
Doe, at the Fairmont®
and Miss Gertrude
Thomas will be intro-
duced at a large party
'December^ 20 \u25a0' given by'
her parents, Mr. and
Airs. William Thomas.
"Another of the trio will
be Miss Myro Josselyn,
whose parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Josselyn,
have sent out cards for;
an elaborate ball to be
given December® 14 at
the Fairmont. V"

"•\u25a0\u25a0.-' :.."*.'•'" • ''

There were three
large* parties yesterday
to vary -the mo-
notony.4 Mrs.* Cyrus
Walker, assisted byMrsf
Ira Pierce, was hostess
at probably the' most
elaborate sparty 'given at
the Palace; with an in-
formal tea afterward
jfor 100 guests. < Mrs.
William eD. *L.eahy en-
tertained at a bridge

p_arty given,at the home
of her' mother, Mrs. Wil-
liam -Harrington, for
several score guests.
Mrs.-Edgar J.Boweh re-
ceived a similar number
of \u25a0; guests at a bridge
party in her Clay street
home yesterday. The
decorations were Ameri-
can 5 beauty roses.

"HE'LL DIE SOON;
IWANT HIS JOB"

OAKLAND;Dec. 1.-t-i. A. l^mon of
?61 'Twenty-eighth was' sand-
bag-ged by two highwaymen at the
corner of Mead and San Pablo avenues
after midnight.while "o"n his way to his
home Japt night. The .roUbr-rs searched
his clothes as he unconscious on
the pavement, departing wfth $8 and
a gold.;watch while -their victim was
j?tillunconscious from the blow placed
on his fiead. When *Lemon had, recov-
ered his tenses he reported \the rob-
bery to the city,hall.

Gottfield KamraCV living ia \>sta
street between Nuttley and Central
avenues. Melrose, reported to the po-
lice that burglars entered his home
last night through a rear door, carry-
ing away $3 and a bank book. B.
Bra-ttovich of 1771 Eleventh street. r%-
ported that a burglar gained entrance
to his hjdme through a side window and
carried away jewels and 510, the loss
being put at $40. „ Clothes were stolen
from 3. A. Van B<*aJ'g room at 953%
Washington street.

S. P. Forrest of East Oakland re-
ported that a pickpocket robbed him
of $2 on a Grove street car yesterday.

B. Meves, a jeweler of San Pablo
avenue and Sixteenth street, reported
that h« sold a watch to & stranger,
who gave him a bogus $20" in pay-
ment.

:Victfm Is Left .Lying
*

Uncoh-
":: scious in j^oad'by ThHgs

ROBBERS SANDBAG MAN'
'.ANDTHENtAKE MONEY

"Idesire to put in an application for
the position* of

—
--^. ~ItliS' not vacantyet, but Ithink Mr.—;who- is hold-Ing it, willdie within,a few days."

The governor's reply is not "on record.

SACRAMENTO, Dec. I.—E. Cfe Bon-
ncr of Alturas, defeated candidate for
state senator, and who consequently, is
said to haye1

applied for no less than Ijs
polftical jobs from Governor Elect
Johnson, has a rival who appeared at
the capital today and submited the fol-
lowing application to GoveVnor Glllett:

{Special Dispatch. to The Call]

J. A. Snell. •master; A. P. Parirtson, senior
wardpn; Jospph Levin, Junior warden; J. J.--Mnnii-
wyler. trpa*urer; C. g.TrnR, secretary; L. J.

Pinkson. senior deacon; W. K. Galloway. Mnnior
deacon: Paul Pferdner/ warcftaJ; H. g. Fftetre.
*eni(>t steward; G. C. Dawson, tyler; C. F. Til-
ton, orjranlst.

The installation ceremonies will ho
held Thursday afternoon, December 15,

InGolden Gate cbmmandery building. .

Held Thursday, Dec. 15
Jewel, No. 374, the daylight lodge

of Free and Accepted Masons, held its
annual meeting yesterday afternoon
and chose officers for the ensuing year.

The officers elected® and
were:

Installation Ceremonies to Be

DAYLIGHT6 MASONIC
LODGE ELECTS OFFICERS

T-WXNTT SOLDIERS KILLED-l#«rll«. Dee. 1
—

In a letter 'from
-
a sGldier with ,tb# French

column at- npstljta, near ;Ondja, \u25a0\u25a0 Africa,, re-
cplTed her<> toflay, it is ftald that the Fr«lch
forces wer« ambaebed > In «-raTlne by. iCnror-
can* ftrf NoTpmber 17,.10«in5; 20 killed and 40
woundPd. -The Moroccans also suffered bearlly.
There 1*no official cooflrmatloo of this report. NEW YORK, Dec. i:—Final settle-

ment of the; strike 'among express
company employes, which- tied up the
express _business fofithe

"
:big"i transcon-

tinental companies: in.this-city; for sev-
eral' weeks frecently,! was feffectedTearly,
today, when .aMmeeting* of„the 'drivers
and; helpers;voted to(accept', the 'terms
offered by,^; their', employers. An
vance of frorn^ 5 to B;per centJn wages
was /agreed* to vbyithe majoritylof.:the
companies." :The eleven hour 'day. will
rule foffair the^men :arid WOrk{on^Suri-
days and holidays ,will;notlbe required
The"; new; agreement . establishes ?* the
bpen st T •

EXPRESS STRIKERS m>
RECEIVE^MORE -WAGES

Also Made Him Human Target
and Arrest Follows

James Robertson and Jack Burns areEnglish sailors. Hugh Gill is also an
English sailor. Policemen Fowl and
Spriagett« arrested the trio Wednes-
day night and here Is the cause:

At1249 Kentucky 6treet is a sailors'
boarding house. T"he policemen, hear-
ing sounds of revelry, entered and
found Gill lying on the floor, w.hile
Robertson was executing a sailor's
hornpipe on his chest. Gill was at-
tempting to remonstrate, but every
tim£ Robertson landed and his breath

"came forth wordless. Burns was
standing by applauding.

After Gill had been resuscitated he
said they were drinking and Robertson
-got a. sheet and cut a hole In It, then
forced Gill to. put his head through,

the fashion of the "hit the nigger
baby" game. Instead *of throwing
eggs or baseballs, Robertson used beer
bottlei, but, after breaking several on
Gill's head, decided he was not a? clever
dodger, so started the hornpipe dailce
on him.

Burns took exception to the arrest
and insisted that his evening's amuse-
ment was being interfered with. Burns
was taken along.. lor resisting' an
officer. -

SAILOR DANCES- A
c HORNPIPE ON FRIEND

Special r«und trip rate, San Fran-
cisco, Oakland, Alameda

'
and :Berkeley

to Viealla, $9.35. Tickets on sale De-
cember 3 to 10, inclusive. Return limit
December 12. To accommodate parties
desiring to attend the Pair on

*
"San

Francisco "Day,"- December 10, S. P.
Company has arranged to have special
sleeping car accommodations on:train
leaving San Francisco 9 -A0 p. De-
cember 9th: returning on 9:00 =p. m.
train from Visalia December 10th. For
further particulars apply Southern "•Pa-
cific Agent. Flood fßuilding or Palace
Hotel. \u0084

" •

Tulare County |Citrnn Fair, Vlnnlia,
December 4, lfllft'afSSflßEatßtai

QUARRELS ENDED
BYDIVORCECOURT

THE SAN -FRANCISCO CA£L, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, -19X0^

MURRAY LIKELYTO
BE MAJOR GENERAL

THBEE ROBBERIES TROK ROOMS—Vaa B.

Thompson. 776 McAllister Blxeet, reported that

his room was robbed of articles Tatned «t **°.^
while hewtt at ffo**0

**yesterday afternoor. A.

William!". 219S Cnloo street, bad M* cigar

store robbed of tobacco and et#ar# valued at

KO. The store of George Patropnl* * Br<*>..
1030 Folsom street, was robbed of l.qnocs „
T*loed at $IT. __ *

PLAYGROUND WORK
WILLBE DISCUSSED

8

The
SmartSet

"The Costliest Piano
in the World

The achievement of the highest possible results .in any line
ofhuman endeavor, to build better, more artistically and more
permanently, to create that which sets a hew standard of excel-
lence, can be accomplished only by the broadest research, "the
use of the finest of materials and the most painstaking effort, sup-
plemented by one thing—-creative genius.

piano
is the crystallization of fancy into fact; the realization of an
ideal— a determination to create a piano of such superiority
in tone, in action and in structural character as to establish in

\u25a0j thajt piano ihe -one. standard by*which all pianos must be meas-
ured, with which all comparisons must be made.

Mason &Hamlin pianos cost more because tney are better
than other pianos ;'\u25a0 because more time is essential in their build-
ing, more care is taken and only the very best of materials enter
into them. ' Yet, considering their quality, they are not extrav-
agantly priced. :•\u25a0;••-\u25a0 : - '

We cordially you to examine them most critically
at our warerooms. , v

\u0084 .

yiCTORiTALKING MACHINES
WILEY B. ALIiEX.BUILDisai.

135-153 Kearny and 217-225f Sutler Street'-"\u25a0 , Oakland,' slo Twelfth nnd 1105 Wanilngion.
OTHERS STORES— Lou Ancelen, Sacramento, San Jose, San DteroPhoenix, Arizona; Reno, Nevada; Portland," Oregon. ™7*

HAIRHEALTH
IfYou Have Scalp or Hair

Trouble, take Advantage
of This Offer

We could not afford to so strongly i
indorse Rexall "93- Hair .Tonic and ;
continue to sell it as we do if we were
not certain that It would do all. we
claim" it will. Should our .enthusiasm
carry us away,; and Rexall "93" Hair
Tonic not :give entire satisfaction *to

the users, they .would lose -faith >in.us
and our statements, and in •conse-
quence our business prestige would
suffer. °C:

-
Therefore, when we assure you that

If your, hair is beginning to unnatu-
rally fall out or 'if you;have any:scalp

trouble. Rexall ?^'93" Hair Tonic W will
promptly eradicatedandruff, stimulate
hair growth ;and prevent premature

baldrfcss, you ma.y rest assured that we
know what we are;talking about. : :,:

Out of one hundred test cases Rexall
"93" Hair, Tonic :*gave entire satisfac-
tion in ninety-three cases. Ithas been
proved that' it will-grow.hair .even, on
bald heads, when, of course, the bald-
ness. has not existed". for so long a ttime
that

'
the follicles,' whichiare - the ;roots

of the hafr, had not became absolutely
•Hfeiesg./.

-
'. :r.'•. \u25a0\u25a0•;. . -. . . j?'

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic Is vastly dlf-'
ferentifrom other -similar preparations.

•We.believe that it}will(do more 'than
any >other human; agency, towards re-
storing ihair growth and

-
;hair health,

It is npt greasy arid /.will not gum the
scalp or hair or cause permanent |stain."
It-is as pleasant to use. as pure. cold

.water.*
~ * '^ *\u25ba-

—
-.« -, --<.«-.'---- --^ '\u25a0

-
Our faith In \u25a0Rexall "93"/Hair ;Tonic

is so;Strong;that;we; ask you: to try :it
on :our positive . guarantee Athatv xour
'money .will .be cheerfully/^; refunded
Iwlthout question or qulbblefif: it;does
;not/db ;as we.claim, y.Certainly ;.'we1;can
offer no;stronger Iargument.^: It/comes
in two:sizes,. prices 50;cents ahd;?l.oo.'
Remember :that ;you~can ,obtain/f, obtain /ftfonly^,
at The; OwHDrug,;Co. r,tlnc.,i7lo;Market
st.; 778 Market*st:,VPost: and J Grant ;av;;
Sixteenth and Mission sts., Fillmore and,

intense
Suffering

From Dyspepsia and Stomach Trouble ,
\u25a0.\u25a0

*
o

Instantly Relieved and Permanently

» Cured by Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets.

A Xew Discovery, bat Xot \u25a0 Patent
\u25a0:.;•"• Mefilelne.

*
Dr. Redwell relates an interestisg .

account of what he considers a re- .
markable case of* acute stomach
trouble and chronic dyspepsia by the

•use of the new discovery, Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets.

He. says: "The patient waa a mar

who had v suffered, to my knowledge.

for years with dyspepsia. Everything

he ate seemed to sour and create gases
in the stomach. He had pains Ulw
rheumatism in the back, should**
blades and limbs, fullness and distress
after eating, poor appetite "and loss of
flesh; the heart became affected, caus-
ing palpitation and sleeplessness at
night.,

' s

"I gaVe him powerful nerve tonics
and blood remedies, but to no purpose.
A« an experiment Ifinally bought a
50-cent package of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets at a drug store and gave them
yto him. Almost Immediate relief was
given, and after he had used four boxes
he was to all appearances fully cured.

"There was no more acidity or sour,
watery risings, no bloating after meals,

the appetite was vigorous, and he h£»s
gained between 10 and 12 pounds in
weight of solid, healthy flesh._

"Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
are advertfsed and sold irfdrug stores,

yet Iconsider them a most valuable
addition to any physician's line of
remedies, as they are perfectly harm-
less and can be given to children or
Invalids or In

"
any condition of th*

stomach with perfect safety, being

harmless and containing nothing but
fruit and vegetable essences, pure pep-
sin and Golden Seal. - *

"Without any question they are the
safest, most effective cure for Indiges-
tldn, biliousness, constipation and all
derangements of the stomach, however
slight or severe."

\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666»»«\u2666«\u2666\u2666«««>\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«\u2666»\u2666 \u2666<>

INEEDED NERVE1
!TO CALLONHIS !
j GIRL :
i —

\u2666

t BASHFUL YOUTH TRIES j
t SCHEME \u2666

\u2666 Thin yonnjer man ins mo melt- \u2666

T «on*eion* that he could not rain-
*

\u2666 Rle In woman's noclety nnle*a lie
braced himself up -with liquor. •>

\u2666 lie found that drink srnvr him V
\u2666
'
a false courage and he nsed to \u2666

\u2666 drink to make himself eligible *
t for society. Thl» started the \u2666
\u2666 drink habit* -nrhlch became no-

marked that he had upella In the \u2666
o office. He wm broucht to The 4

'<\u25ba Gatlln Institute by hl» mother, \u2666

0 his heart weak, hi*nerve* *bnt- \u2666
0 tered and his courage nil gone,

*
0 Thl* warn «tx months asro. Thl* «

\u2666 yonng man today Is Inline condl- *\u25a0

\u2666 tlon, a total abstainer, fall of \u2666

7 vigor, health and splendid men-
*

\u2666 tallty. t
\u2666 This case Is Xo.0212 on record \u2666

.\u2666 at onr office. Ifyon vronld knoTr *
f all about this Gatlin Treatment,

*
2* just call or frrlte or phone for an t
1 Illustrated booklet, free upon re- +
+ quest. i

4 Gatlln Institute, 1428 Golden \u2666
Gate Aye., ?an Fraoelato, Calif. \u2666

f Telephone Wemt 73. \u2666
\u2666 '

t
\u2666»\u2666

•
\u2666 »\u2666\u25a0\u2666

•
»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 »\u2666\u2666 »»<»\u2666\u2666 »<»

THE WORLD ULi'mml it.

LURUNE BATHS
Bash and LarkIn Sfa.

..">.;- and 2151 Geary St.

IPorcelain tubs r»ith HOT and
COLD FRESH and SALT
WATER. These baths are
most beneficial for nervous-
ness, thcumatisnt and insomnia.

Open Evenings
Spectators Free

Want to Sell Your HousB?

—Use— !>'
CALL::WANT ::ADS


